
to Europe at this time really reaches
back to the days when sudden illness put

a stop to all preparations for an elabo-
rate coronation of King Edward. When
Whitelaw Reid was named as America's
representative at this ceremony, his
daughter, Miss Jean Reid, a school days
chum of Miss .Mice Roosevelt, asked the
latter to be her guest during the corona-
tion festivities. Miss Alice was very
much for accepting the invitation, but
her father decreed otherwise.

Later 011, when Mr. Roosevelt was
elected to the Presidency, he appointed
Mr. Reid Ambassador to the Court of
St. James. Then Miss Reid wrote an-

other informal invitation to her friend
Miss Roosevelt, this time asking the lat-
ter to spend the gay season with her in
the British capital.

That was early last year, but not until
just before the opening of the present

London season were the Reids, what with
renting a suitable residence and fitting
it out, and so forth, in a position to

entertain as ail Ambassador of this coun-
try should. Thus it came about that
the Longworths' trip to Europe wjvs

taken partly to satisfy Mrs. Longworth's
strong desire to see her girlhood chuin
and to finish out a honeymon trip that
was necessarily interrupted a week or
two after the wedding by the pressing
Congressional duties of the happy hus-
band.

Mrs. Longworth's experiences in Eu
rope have been extraordinarily varied

and interesting for an American, but it
is doubtful whether any incident of the
trip has been half so amusing as one
in which she figured while with the Taft
party in Japan. It has come to light
through an American recently from To-
kio. Let hii£ tell the story in hie own
way:

"It was on the night that the Secre-
tary and the President's daughter left
Tokio for Kobe by special train, after
having had a remarkable farewell dem-
onstration at Shimbashi station. At two

o'clock in the morning their train
stopped at Shidzuok, a little town under
the shoulder of Mount Fuji. Fully 500
Japanese, with lanterns and a brass band,
were at the station. They woke up the
distinguished passengers and clamored
so lustily that Mr. Taft and Miss Roose-
velt had to appear on the rear platform,
wearing the gaudy kimonos that had
been presented to them in Tokio. Then
the Mayor of Shidzuok, in behalf of the

town, presented the Secretary of War
with a bamboo bird cage, cunningly
wrought. To Miss Roosevelt he gave a
block in which had been frozen a bunch
of rosebuds."

By the way, what of Mr. Nicholas
.arth abroad? Truth to tell, what

we know is soon put down; He looked
bored when ushered into the royal car-

riage at Plymouth; he wore knee

breeches when presented to King Ed-
ward; he was also present at Ambassa-
dor Reid's dinner; he "lared" it at the
English country houses. You see, even
though he is the husband of the Presi-

dent's daughter, he is, nevertheless, just
a mere Man!

Not to be Outdone.
An old English gentleman, a school

teacher, who resided in one of the small
towns of Ohio, was an agreeable teller of
stories, but deemed it beyond his reputa-
tion as a raconteur to tell one that did
not surpass any that had preceded it.

A farmer having come to the village

remarked in the presence of his friends
that he had been ploughing all the week
with four horses, breaking up new
ground, and dwelt upon it as being a

very big thing.
"Pshaw 1" said the old Englishman,

"that's nothing. I have seen in England
fifty yoke of oxen hitched to one
plough."

The remark seemed to occasion gen-
eral surprise.

"And," continued he,"the funniest part
of the whole thing was that while the
plough was on the top of the hill the lead-
ing yoke of oxen was on the top ofanother
hill, and the forty-nine between the plough
and the leaders were suspended between
the two hills. And there was another
matter connected with it rather strange.

In the course of the day the ploughman,
becoming rather careless about driving
his team, ran into and split a big oak
stump. The plough passed safely
through the split, but before the plough-
man got entirely through it closed up
and caught him by the coat-tail."

"Did it tear his coat?" asked a person
of inquiring turn.

"Not a bit of it," replied our veracious
narrator, "he hung onto the plough han-
dles and pulled out the stump."

With the Children.
Nathan's teacher believed in reducing

poetry to diagram and visible outline
Therefore, according to the Boston Her-
ald, she told the class to make a rough
illustration of the poem, "The Old Oaken
Bucket." «

Nathan's illustration consisted of a

large circle, diree buckets and a bunch of
dots.

"Nathan," said the teacher, "I don't
understand this. What's the circle?"

"That's the well," replied Nathan.
"And why have you three buckets?"
"One is 'the old oaken bucket,' one is

'the ironbound bucket,' and the other is
'the moss-covered bucket which luing in
the well.'"

"And what are those little dots?''
"Those arc 'the loved spots which my

infancy knew.'" ?Cleveland Plaiudeolcr.

r,TflSt. Vitus' Danca and all Nervous Disease* per-
FlO manently eyred liy l»r. Kllne'B (Jreat. N'erve

Restorer. Send for KItKT»a.OO Irial bottle and treat

Ise nr. It.II.KMMS. l-d-ltllArch St., I'lilludelphin.I 'a.

Quantity prices on request. 12 views (if Sl' l-riinclsco
Ruins, 25c. R LA VERY, *!aE. i'iUSt., New \ork

GOOD
AMERICAN

BUSINESS.
Gold dust of the value of $1,500,000,

representing only part of the winter
cleanup at Tanana, Alaska, was sent this
month to the assay office. Prospectors,
miners and supplies (American goods)

are pouring into the territory. Settlers
are also homesteading. All these will
both produce and want.

The port of San Pedro, Los Angeles,

is shipping American goods to the Ori-
ent, and receiving Oriental goods for use
ill this country. The steamship Bessie
Dollar, 10,000, left Moji, Japan, 011 May
22 for San Pedro, with passengers and
0,500 tons of cargo. On the same day
the steamship Ilazel Dollar left San
Francisco heavily laden for the Orient,

and 011 arrival will load a cargo for
San Pedro. These ships belong to the
Dollar Steamship Company, and these
sailings begin a new service. The ship-
ping freight agent says; "The rail facili-
ties of Los Angeles arc superior to those
of other coast cities, and the harbor of
San Pedro, Los Angeles, is not ex-

celled." The port will probably also be
the southern terminus of the steamships
Buckman and Watson. It is already do-
ing a Pacific Me *'can business. '

Ten years ago the United States was

selling British Australasia $9,000,000 a

year, and buying $4,000,000 a year. Now
the figures are $26,000,000 and $12,000,-
000 respectively. We sell the antipodes
iron and steel manufactures, oil, to-
bacco (mostly plug), paper manufac-
tures, boots and shoes, farming imple-
ments chiefly. We buy just what we
need?namely, raw wool, gums, hides,

furs, block tin, and other crude material.
The Alaska Club of Seattle, a good

authority, says that the gold receipts
from the territory in 1906 will reach
$24,000,000, an excess of $8,000,000 over
1905. Considering that we paid only

$7,200,000 for the territory, and that it

has paid its way since, that gold return
in a single year of nearly three and one

half times the original cost is remark-
ably profitable American business, to say
nothing of the many millions we have
received in former years in gold, fish and

furs. The probable profits for the future
are beyond estimation.

Week ended May 26, flour shipments
by rail from Chicago increased 28,666
barrels over the same week of last year;
grain shipments increased 834,000 bush-
els, and provisions increased 2,920 tons.

The same week lake shipments of

grain were 1,372,000 bushels, an increase
of 437,000 bushels over the prior week
and 21,000 bushels more than the same
week of last year. The flour increase
over last year was 916 barrels of a total
shipment of 19,931 barrels.

American commerce on the Great
Lakes makes a new record for the four
months ended April 30 last, as well as

for the single month of April. For the
month it amounted to 5,418,481 net tons,

a gain over April, 1905, of 1,275,042 net

tons, according to the Bureau of Sta-
tistics. For the four months the gain
was 1,592,656 net tons. The classification
of the four months' shipments, with the
increases over the same months of 1905,

is as follows:

1906. Four Months. Increase

Net-Tons. Net Tons.

Coal 1,793.916 759.4'5
Ore and other mill- ?

erals 1,915,080 409.93'
Grain and flaxseed. 583.039 254,731

Lumber 360,164 77,058
Flour M 9.975 40.20S
Unclassified freight 617,742 63,798

A vety few years ago the increases

alone would have been considered a re-
markably good four months' work. Re-

cords of the traffic through the Sault
Ste. Marie Canal show two-thirds go-
ing east and one third going west. Do-

mestic freight to the extent of 3,495.729
tons passed through the Detroit river in

April. About fifty per cent of the Great
Lakes traffic, in tons, was made up of

coal, iron and copper, perhaps the most
important of our industrial "standbys."
Those shipments mean busy factories and
many more well filled pay envelopes,

which means busy butchers, bakers, gro-
cers, clothiers, savings banks, real estate

men, and all other lines of activity.
In the five years, 1900-1905, the lead-

ing industries of Maryland increased as
follows:

Increase over
1905. 1900.

Number of fac-
tories 3.825 25

Capital invested.s2ol,B77,9o6 $53,017,197

Wage earners,
average 63,492 1,136

Yearly wages...s 36,144,244 $ 4,014,048

Yearly product. .$243,575,906 $32,580,372

The percentages of increase were: Cap-
ital, 35.6 per cent; wage earners, 1.2 per
cent; wages, 12.5 per cent, and product,
15.5 per cent. Many men took the places

of a greater number of women in fac-
tories, hence the large wage increase
compared with the increase in wage earn-

ers. The largest capital increase was in

tinware, cooper smithing and sheet iron

working, $i2,000,000. The largest num-
ber of new factories, 112, was in canning

and preserving. In other lines many
small factories were combined and some
went out of business or moved away,
presumably, to centers of industry in
their lines in other States. That follows
the specializing in industrial locations,
which is going on all over the country,
and the general result is beneficial.

In the fiscal year 1905 exports through
our Atlantic ports increased over 1904
by $20,000,000; through our Pacific ports,
$38,000,000, and through our northern
border and lake ports, $19,000,000. The
Pacific ports' increase is particularly
gratifying. In the ten months ended Ap-
ril 30, 1906, exports through our At-
lantic ports increased over the same
months of 1905 by $ 1.89,000,000; through
our. Gulf ports, $57,000,000, through
our Mexican border ports, $7,000,000;
through our Pacific ports, $8,500,000, and
through our northern border and lake
ports, $19,500,000. These figures show
how much larger and how much better
distributed as to shipping points and, re-
sultantlv, as to points of destination, na-
ture of goods and volumes of value, is

our 1906 fiscal year export business than
that of 1905. 111 that year we had de-

creases from 1904 in our exports through
our Gulf ports and our Mexican border
ports, but there is a large increase at
each outlet this fiscal year. In imports
the ten months, 1906, increases were:
Through Atlantic ports, $67,000,000;
through Gulf ports, $4,000,000; through

Mexican border ports, $2,000,000;
through Pacific ports, $3,000,000, and

through northern larder an<l lake port-,
$5,000,000.

Lite last two paragraphs show that
this year it is utterly impossible to find
a weak spot in our foreign commerce
in point of export or import, or as to

volume, save only that if we had an
ocean-going merchant marine of our own

worthy the name we could do a very
much larger volume of business. In
other words, we are providing port-;,

business and nearly $200,000,000 a year
freight money for the benefit of foreign
rather than American ships. From our

standpoint there is not a more senseless
proposition in force on earth than that
(Jreat Britain, Germany, France, Japan,
and even little Norway must be laugh-
ing at us as they till their ships with
American goods and their pockets with
American dollars.

Note for the ten months. $1,162,000,000
worth of our exports carried in foreign

steamships and only $119,000,000 worth
in American steamships; also $29,000,000
worth in foreign sailing ships, and only

$7,500,000 in American sailing ships.
Think of the good American business

in and behind our total domestic exports,
$1,466,000,000 in the ten months ended
April 30, 1906, with the following classi-

fication and increases:

Agricultural..,.
products ....$854,000,000 $151,000,000

Manufactures . 495,000,000 50,000,000

Forest products 60,000,000 10,000,000
Mine products. 43,000,000 3,000,000

Fisheries prod-
ucts 7,000,000 1,000,000

Miscellaneous . 7,000,000 1,000,000

FADS AND FANCIES.
MINNA SCHATT CRAWFORD.

Fashion is always turning a new cor-
ner, and we with her. The clever wo-
man who realizes the value of looking
up to date will be grateful for the new
ideas here presented, week by week.

Shirt waist frocks grow more and
more popular as the season advances. By

one of these peculiar reactionary turns
of Dame Fashion she now declares for
simplicity. The simpler the frock the
more stylish it is. Simplicity is the key-

note. Frills, except for special high oc-
casions, are tabooed.

Simplicity is the keynote; but?sim-
plicity demands good lines, for, minus
good lines, simplicity will surely spell
"dowdy." To get the right effect one
must use a pattern designed after models
made in Paris. These are the only ones

that can be depended upon to give the

true French "chic," that touch of dis-

tinction so subtle and elusive, which even
professional dressmakers often fail to
achieve when they work upon the ordi-
nary pattern foundation.

Your gowns will have the grace of an
artist's work and will not have that
"home-made" look if these patterns are

used.

Boy's Russian Suit, in blue linen, with
a shield of white linen embroidered in
blue silk. This smart little suit will look
well developed in any of the light weight

plaid or plain v.golens, or in linens,
ginghams or khaki. Pattern 2057 is cut
iu sizes 4, 6 and 8 years. Price 15 cents.

Ladies' Fancy Waist of figured silk,
made without lining. The pattern is cut
high-necked and perforated for the round
yoke, which makes it so extremely dressy.
The yoke and cuffs may be made of lace,
as illustrated, or of embroidery. It is a
very useful pattern, adapted to many-
other pretty trimming effects which sug-

gest themselves to the user. Pattern No.
2066 is cut in sizes 32, 34, 36, 38 and
40 inches. Price 15 cents.

Ck»Ul'» drciin "112 -white Pcrsrtm iiwri,

trimmed to yoke depth with tucks and
insertion of Valenciennes lace. Neck and
sleeves daintily finished with lace edging.
Pattern 2054 is cut in sizes 6 months, I,

2 and 4 years. Price 10 cents.

The pretty frock here illustrated is in
coral pink lawn, with white polka dots.

Tie and belt of soft coral pink satin
ribbon. The collar, cuffs and strip down
the front are of eyelet embroidery in
white. The model is very pretty for ei-
ther foulard, lawn or dimity, figured or

plain.
The Shirt Waist No. 2020 is unlined,

and may be made with either short or

lung sleeves. It is cut in sizes 32, 34, 36,
;,S, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. Price

15 cents.
The Skirt No. 1765, consists of a five-

gored section lengthened by a gathered
flounce. The lower edge of flounce and
of skirt have graduated tucks. Sizes are

22, 24, 26 and 28 inches waist measure.
Price 15 cents.

To obtain these patterns promptly,
state number and size of pattern, and
enclose fifteen cents for each pattern de-
sired (except child's dress No. 2054, the
price of which is 10 cents). Address all
communications to

FASHION CORRESPONDENT,
6032 Metropolitan Bldg. New York City.

I ML"! OKI A L MAtiAZIMO AM) COMIC SECTION

The "Varsity" Soft Collar
Trad>' Mark Ktginbred.

The only comforta

bit', sensible Summer

I Nock I)re«H for

'I \OF ) MEN, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN

flrlk Mn.lu of white mercerized
/1 W Oxford, In regular collar
/ t wizen, 12 to 18,

/ \ SOFT, COOL
J , COMFORTABLE
/ \

s. IHies 111. t Mill as easily, ,111 ft
I \V, lasts longer than a starched

IX'VI'I'yi'ls sit \v <

h v ?' « an be worn wltliany style tic
Warranted not to

I shrink.
The I'llie\ ."letrt li 1 I the COllur

; 1 mid I!<? in the proper phiee.
It vour dealer emit supply you

It \ M ''"l «OH"' pnWd on
I x- " ? elpl "i 25 CENTS.

N In ordering ntate collar
I } *x worn.

rnrra beautiful ironi
, ifILLI'liltol Scarf I'llii *

given wllhorders for
112 >}. Nfi el* culture.
I ? 1 Aik fur"Varsity" collar mid

. Insist that you tfef a pin free
' \u25a0'/ with eaeh half «i"/. l*iiiH

Ifordered scperate.
Ueprcscntatlv* H wanted on

commission to handle our 25c
iH-rkwear specialties and "Varsity Collars.

JESSE M. WEISSMfIN & CO.
?ill' 4 lJroiid way, New York.

Makers of

j "Varnlly'' Ncekwi'ai' and "Varsity"
I Sol'l Collars.

TFJW THE RADICAL

fCIENTIFIGITREATMENT OF
IKIDNEY AND

% HEART DISEASES

' JJJ | |
li. V. Fisher , J/. 1). Ark? 15. K. »»!' \1 l'l-

waukee, Ih.; nmrli'iiH,
Taylor, Utlca, N. Y.; Father > uummi, Fort Sheri-
dan, III.: J. K. llardy, Atwood Hid*.. Chicago, 111.;
\. J. Kruir, 598 W. 32(1 Hi,., I lllcatfo, 111.; J. 11. <iru-
hum, President of the Graham & Morton Steamship

Line, Chicago.
HEMII FOIt MV KKKK HOOK explaining iny

treatment, and In which teatlmonlal lettera from the
above named persons and many others appear.

There la positively no excuse for nine tenths of the
deaths from Blights Dlseaso, Diabetes and Heart
lJlseaaea.

To my personal knowledge many valuable lives are
needleshly sacrificed every year because the attending
physician obstinately refuses to heed the plain teach-
ings of experience.

I have never seen a case of Brlght's Disease, Dia-
betes, or Heart Disease properly treated by any other
method than mine. I have never seen a case so far ad-
vanced that my treatmeut would not give nroinpt and
great relief. :uid those canes are few and far between
which It willuot completely and permanently cure.

After an exclusive practice of over twenty years, T
base determined to make my treatment as public and
widely extended as possible. 1 can give treatment Just
as effectively by mail at a distance as in my own otllce.
I make no charge for advice by mall, and my fee Is
moderate.

li. C. FISH Kit, >l, D.,
sjjjH Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Consumption

toaoure. Even if you are in the
advanced of tho diuoaso and feel
there Is no hope, this book will show you
how others have cured themselves after all
remedies they had tried failed, and they be-
lieved their case hopeless.

Write at once to the Yonkertuan Consum-
ption Cure C0.,1066 Wuter St., Kalamazoo,
Mich., and they willgladly send you the book
by return mall free and also a generous sup-
ply of the New Treatment, absolutely free,
for they want every sufferer to have this
wonderful cure before It Is too Tato. Don't
wait?write today. Itmay mean the saving
of your life.

Si Hi?lll\u25a0HIIIMIMMmr

MOR PHI N F
rnCC My treatment In the only ABSOLUTE
» l\ t CfiPECIf'H; and CUItE for Drug Habits

TRI-'ATMENT that contain/ the

UNTI L dnig imer
lNn{UiE

iTNTIL V?,W
rillPFn Wr'te for trialtoday, state Kindfc.H/irlegM la. W.
FT NEVER FAILS! SURE POP
1/ BLACKHEAD REMOVER
II This llttlo device Is a most wonderful thing
t \ for persons whose fuce la full of black headsm | sill.,i,c and easy to operate and the only sureIm 1 t ail-. I!y placing directly over the black-hcad

IH S"' 1'" withdrawn, brings the blackhead away.
II 1 Never falls. Takes them out around the noseII J)and all purls of the face. Sent postpaid fur\I j 'loenly Five CeuU. Other useful articles.i.ct our new announcements MOORE'S

Dept. X 401 Broadway, New York.

®HSBOLO $175 PER MONTH
k 3 FofFiromenandKrakemen, experience

(lil(£A ]S!N "nneceisary. Inatructions by mall at
\\V your home. High wages guaran-

X rapid promotion, Weasaintr Sk you in securing a pogltlon soon as
IJ nl competent. Bond today. Full par*

(5i 112 ']> at onoe. Inclose stamp.
K»tlon»lltallw«yTr«lnlagBehool, Ine.

UoßtonUlk,Minneapolis.Minn

DPESTRY CEATBER SPECIALTIES
Tapestry Leather post cards 100 designs. 2c eachThe llootle post card purse. In tan or white,
pretty designs, 10c. Art ticking pillow tops, l-r >
catchy designs, burnt leather effect, 35c

' I TAKOQUK OX KEOUKST
SOUVKMU PILLOW TOP CO.

atiO Hroadnay, New York

MOUNT BIRDS £,3
dy Ing work for Men, Women and Hoys,

rt" til Quickly learned In your own home.
' wffiSr Cost low. ir, complete lessons?Stamlafil

inelliods. Satisfaction uunritntn,l. Save

l\V>U«P5v ?vour "nesiicclna'iis. Decorate home and
«3 S> 1 den. IlifiI'rt>rtts' for spare time. Urite for

\u25a0' fullparticulars, line catalog and tavldei-.
x -u -

SAN=ITO=SOAP OFFER
I.AJo n(l,,f Hoap you seen. Not a CAKK hut a
j| ' (~f soap. Purely vegetable; from Mexican plant.
ilVKlenlc,pleasant; makes «julck lather. No contagion
by using San-lto Soap. Conveniently carried In ventpocket or purse. Send Hie In stamps for sample book to( oI.K Mi 11. < (IMI'ANV,Old Korge.N.V. We will tellyou now to obtain an elegant premium free, by Intro-ducing this toilet luxury.

ni'TSKI.T.S K\'KRVTniXG: Ol'R NEWSOAl' llOX..containing six solid SilveroidSpoons and Six Cakes Soap, worth $1.50, sells\u25a0l.i cents. Agents' profits amazing. Agent inDurham made one thousand dollars first ten

sls fnmou » Imperial
fit. Vlt ! ? "'?chine. Direct from factory

? i J" ln,'li records. »r, iloz Pent machine
i;l!f I Ill.' ,O stibject to examination, lingers
Specialty ( o? IS West a?tli St.. N'ew Vork City.

nnillll?v MV'T ,. ~VI "ABIT CURED.Ilr 111 Iwl ,1
treat incut. We speciallyUI IU 111 '

IS wt'ern other remedies

SEND 10 CENTS IXLXZ WNT.WRLIntirestliiL' tnagaslne. devote.) to short stnrlc*. fasti
oiisi, household, etc. Creut r.a.tcru I'ublUhtnc Co.,I 150 Nassau Street, New Vork.

" '

! Can Cure Cancer
At Home Without Pain, Plaster or

Operation and I Tell You

J

1 ' 'T . VR( )VEN" CANCER ( 1: I*
CI'RED AT HOME. NO PAIN, NO
I'LASTER, NO KIFE.?DR. WELLS.

T have discovered a new and seemingly un-
failing cure for the deadly cancer. I have made
so .e most astonishing cures. I believe every
person with cancer should know of this mar-
velous medicine and its wonderful cures and
I will be glad to give full information free
to all who write me and tell me about their
case.

I'eter Keagan. Galcsburg, 111., had cancer of
tlie mouth and throat. Doctors said, "no
hope." Mr. Keagan wrote: "It is only a ques-
tion of a short time?l must die." To-day his
cancer is healed up and he is well. My mar-
velous radiatized fluid did it. It has other
just such cures to its credit. It is saving peo-
ple every day and restoring them to health
and strength. If you have cancer or any
lump or sore that you believe is cancer, write
to-day and learn ho others have been cured
quickly and safely and at very small expense.
Xo matter what your condition may be, do
not hesitate to write and tell me about it.
I will answer your letter promptly, giving you,
absolutely free, full information and proof ot
many remarkable cures. Address Dr. Rupert
Veils, 1377 R.idol Bldg., St: Louis, Mo.

TALKING rprr
MACHINE riILL

Why pay a high price for a TALKING MACIII.NK
when von can secure one FREE for selling our
WABIIIXG KLIKf Here Is an honest advertise
ment. We make an offer In plain English to give away
FItKK a Urmu! TALKING MACHINE for selling
only 29 packages of Washing Blue at I<»c tier package.
We are determined to Introduce our IMPOKT WAMI-
ING IILII-. In every home, and In order to do so we
need good agents, and are willing to pav them hand-somely. DON'T HENI> ANY MOM!V; we trust
you. order the 21* Paekuyes W AfftHINCH ULI'K
today. We willsend the Blue to you by re»u»;u rnali,
P' Mtput I.?rioht.wrid irrourTnoney, ft.- 1" Z« -*

willship to you your premium at once, complete with

record. 7 Inch turn table. 14 Inch Japanned and gold
striped horn, sound box. 2.r i needles, ready to operate.
No charge for boxing, packing, etc. Allwe nsk Is that
you show It to your friends. Ifyou are unable t<> sell
our goods we take them back and give you a premium
for those sold. It coats you uothlnir to try.
*loo.oo Iti:\VAKI»willbe p»ld to anyone who can
prove that we do not give away a TALKING MA-
CHI NK exactly as Illustrated for selling only 'J9
packages ofour IMIIHIT WASHING BLUK. LUt
«»f other Premiums of equal \ulue bent with every
order. Write to-day.

IMPORT BLUEINC WORKS
Grsfinvirh Street, N«'W York, N« Y.

MILLINERY
LESSONS FREE
In Your Own Home

A wonderful offer of in-

gpMfck terest to every woman.
VWEf A course of study and

practice at home which be-
gins at the foundation and

"

tells you everything about
millinery, what to make and how
to make it. Very simple and easily
understood by every woman.

Write at once for free

particulars and tuition
offer. It will be sent

by return mail free.

Address Dept. i,

NEW YORK AND PARIS SCHOOL
OF MILLINERY,

290 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Contains no poison and does not peel the skin. Is used
Inplace of powder, baa same effect, but docs not show
Cures Eruption.., Freckles or Liver Spots. Accept no.
worthless substitute dishonest dealers will try to Bell
you because their profit Is greater. Delightful after
shaving. For sale at all druggists for sue or will be
aent postnald for Goc, 3 bottles for 112 1.25.
SAMPLKFItKK. Send luc to pay postage and packing

DERMA VIVA CO.,
155-1(H) Washington SI., Ihieag(», 111,

$ 12.00 lo $35.00 Per Week
>ncl a 20-YEAR GOl*t> PII.LED

WARRANTED WATCH GIVEN AWAY.
\\'e want one reptesentative in every town and
city to advertise, take orders, and appoint sub-
agents, 50 per cent commission and other in-
ducements, big money made, and pleasant,
clean work; goods sold to advertise at half-
price, credit given agents, no money required,
for we trust you until after delivery, giving
you 10 to 30 days; sample 6-inch shear sent

on receipt of advertising price, 25 cents; all
goods warranted by us; the sample will con-
vince you that you can make $12.00 to $35.00
per week on our goods; exclusive territory
given with control of sub-agents. Answc- at
once, while territory is open: salaried position
after you become experienced.

THB IJNITRDSHEAR CO.. Westboro, Mass.

CfIMR DfICIIC " ,! <1 "iinic published OH ROYALTY.
uUiIU"TUr-mO " e wr ltP music and popularize.
POPULAR MI'SIO PI'HLIKHINU COMPANY,

800 Enterprise Rldf. Chicago

A WIFE'S MESSAGE
Cured Her Husband of

Drinking.

Write Her Today and She Will
Giadiy Tell You How She Did It.
My husband was a hard drinker for over 20

years and had tried inevery way to stop but
could not do 80. Xat last
cured him by a simple

§home
remedy which any

one can ifive secretly. I
want every one who has
drunkenness in their
homes to know of this and
ifthey are sincere in their
desire to cure ttiisdisease
andwill write to me. Iwili
tell them Just what the
remedy is. My address is

' Mrs. Margaret Anderson,
! Box 574 Hillburn, N. V.

I am sincere in this offtfr.
I have sent this valuable
Information to thousands

»nd willgladly send It to you ifyou willbut write
me today. As 1 have nothing whatever to sell.
Iwant no money.

FREETRIALjfgg^

from'us toyour home on 4X
no money down; no V. O. IK; no forfhallty from
lvspoiiHlble people? and If you are not gladto keep
the outfit,return at our expense. Otherwise send the
cash after FItKK TRIAL or pay at loweut cash
prleo SO.OO A MONTH (60c a week or more accord-
ing to price ofoutfit.) Easiest payments at positively
lowest cash prlcee establlHhed by Mr.Edison himself J
Renumber?you pay ua nothing unless aatiaflerf after

free triul.% YVrite at once for free Edison catalogs.
GuMavuiiKubton, Mgr.,Edison Phonograph L/lbt's.
lltf-160MichiganAve., Dept.4s7i£
Free to phonograph owners?-
latest Ctlucn-

I for any other disease?can ho
given secretely In any lluuld or food;

craving ceases without patient's knowing why.
Tones stomach, steadies nerves, builds system. NO
AFTER EFFECTS. Strongest endorsements to show.
More miraculous cures than all gold and other cures
combined. No tjm« lost; no publicity; costs but a
trifle. Only complaint In ANTI-JACi'S If> years suc-
cess, Is from a wife who says one bottle cured tier
husband for only 4 years ANTI-JAG Is a noted
physician's time tested prescription. Price $1 00,
mailed prepaid In plain wrapper. write fully.each case
given special attention. Communications confidential.

RENOVA REMEDY CO.,
1280 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,Dept. A,

Settle all doubt about Anti-Jag by writing us for
U S. Health Report on liquor cures.
CUT THIS OUT. It simply cannot fail

. TB» iCßion Tor Bneer wnlati tiß
Jff here 1 without a good figurr \u25a0
Bf and especially, well develop \u25a0

AR/1S and Rl'STl
Sf v » they cßiiiKit In- worn «?»!.

BatlHfiietlon nnd comfort
? n If k fhi-M- \v u JIM

3 > AllCOST I li iit 1 > r'\\V It-
& V Builder willgive them to

y I nentl'v: M u lli till nut\|Y

B to 0 inches
"

uenry^weuK
m*

" nerves and lm-
M -&&»\u25a0 P*°ve the complexion. Send
in no money, write today for -iM-iM WEE TREATMENT and lllus-

trated book. M Beauty, the rig
Ls \u25a0 112 and Health." Quick results

c. L. JONES CO.
REALTY SLOQ., ILMIRA, H. Y.

lIHIHWHHHWHM

t
® WhyS: Fleshy?

IM free
on receipt Of 10 cent* for Tillage, etc. Alho our book ehowla*hundreds of guaranteed results. Sir. Martin A. Dunham, lai
Clinton St., Illughamton. N. Y., reduced eo pounds of fat in SnjontLa. Mrs. Iwabclle Wheeler, 70 Welrfleld 8t. 112 Brooklyn. N. Y. 112reduced from 261 pounds down to 195. You can easily and safely

8RI "*- I °,,r rooord of twenty years au Obesity Hperlallsta
willprove that what the old ami alwava reliable Pr. Edlrou traat-»?».t ».hh dune for others it will .lo fr you. ©Write to-day.H IDING & CO.. 10 W. 22J St., Hew Twh City

(a<Q re s"

t
ol,t or Nipple t'ollap*

xL D t- O | sing. Lasily Cleaned.
Atdruggists,2sc; or from

fe\NURSrR us ' 35c ' Bafe delivery.
V> V? -r ,T 'f*1 CO.. B'J Waskbh ST , New York.

Makes 7 Fat Vanish
"Wf havesnch marvelous records of re-

mKvWSk duotions effected in hundreds of cases
&Y with the Kresnlin Treatmont. that wo

Wq >V have docidod, for a limited period only.
to givefree trial treatments.

,#nX r °duction of 5 pounds a
week guaranteed, without

SSK* ' ',%\3 dietingorexorcising. Perfectly
oWSL harmless, pleasant; easy and

quick results. No
if * wrinkles or discomfort.. \\'o
A

this, we willprove it'tojouatourown
'tojouatourown eipenwr

"Writo today for frea trial treatment and illustrate 4
tmok on Obesity. It floats yon nothing. Address ])r
I'ifomley C'o.» VcyU 22W 108ITpltooSU York Uitw,

/YOUR FORTUNE mii
W Band two cent stamp with birth date and I will JHU sand you a pan picture of your llfa fr«m the cradla £fto the frave. Allmatters of business, luve, mar-
TO rla.re and health, plainly told bj the (rsat«st

AstruloK«*r llvinc- Patrons astonished and sat Islled.
PROF LEO AMII,Dept. 112 BRIDGEPORT, CONN, if

SELL our reservoir du9tless floor and car-
pet brushes in stores, schools, residences, pub-
lic buildings, hotels, halls; field unlimited;

reduce dust 97 per cent actual test; gold medal
at St. Louis World's Fair; strictly guaran-
teed; big margin and great seller, opportunity
to build permanent trade; exclusive territory;
no competition. MILWAUKEE DUSTLESS
HRI'STT ('().. Dept. A, Milwaukee, Wis.

CAS IT for your farm, business, home, or
property of any kind, no matter where located.If vou desire a quick sale send us description
and price. Northwestern Busine-ss Agency,
3G3 Bank of Commerce Bldg., Minneapolis,
Minn.

LATHES, to make Sanitary Belts. Materialall cut ready to sew; $1.20 per doezn; particu-

m. rTnr
e
Ar.n.

vel "pf LKNOX co \u25a0 Dcpt -
SAT.KSMF.N'.?Wantfd few saTce.men. capable nf earninfr bi(r monev: <sell<!

c r ';r T
°

T
f 'L"^rq.: ~w

l" ? weeltlv:s
- TTeed T?iiiMtng. PViitadetpbi'a.

t'nfnlopß. Aprntfl wnrter! tn hnndin
i . selling Fleetrtesl Morbnnfrnl nr««iStFO CO "r'r r FT KCTKICAT.
. _ . ° *v Street, New York

Sl-RO XO $5.00 PEP DA V
rrtif? nni! bv looking nftrr onr Intere«»% tn
Lrllb-* ? towh T oaftlon Is permanent ITfelt c'orq

m?; k XiZZXWv
"lTed - Even have worv

STERLING srPPLY CO.. U.pt. B.P.Cb,e» e ». 111.


